
hsv Roadrunners Trip Form 
Use this form to request a trip to be added to the appropriate trip calendar.  Copy the form to your 
desktop.  Complete the form, save it using the Save As (or Save a Copy) 
option from the file menu and then email it to the Trip Committee Chairperson.

Member Submitting: Date Submitted:  

Trip Name: 

Trip Destination(s):  

Type of Trip: 
(Place an X before the trip type.)

Join Me Fly Byer Wagon Master Wish Trip 

Trip Start Date: (Leave blank for Wish Trips) Trip End Date: (Leave blank for Fly Byer or Wish Trips)

Please give a 1 paragraph summary of the trip (a teaser to peak people’s interest): 

Please provide day by day Details if not a Wish Trip. Use an additional Page if necessary: 

Are you willing to lead this trip? 
(Place an X before your answer.) 

Yes No Possibly 


	Trip Name: FMCA 105th International Convention & RV Expo
	Trip DestinationsRow1: Lincoln Nebraska - Lancaster Event Center
	Trip Start Date Leave blank for Wish Trips: August 24, 2022
	Trip End Date Leave blank for Fly Byer or Wish Trips: August 27. 2022
	Please give a 1 paragraph summary of the trip a teaser to peak peoples interest: The trip dates above are the dates of the FMCA Convention, HOWEVER, the arrival date in Lincoln will be Monday after Noon, Aug 22 and departing date is Sunday morning Aug 28.  In addition to those dates, Lincoln is 630 miles from HSV, so you need to add a couple of days to get there and a couple of days to get home.  So a more likely minimum of 9 days to depart HSV Sunday morning, Aug 21 and arrive back in HSV Monday afternoon, Aug 29, PLUS any additional stopovers you wish to take in route.

Most of the details can be obtained on the FMCA web page:https://www.fmca.com/fmca-event-registration
or the attached FMCA registration pdf file: FMCA 105thConventionRegistration Lincoln


	Please provide day by day Details if not a Wish Trip Use an additional Page if necessary: This International event will include Entertainment, Seminars, Vendors with tech assistance and much more.  There is a "Newbee RV" seminar and "Driving Classes" that are available before the Convention with an Additional Cost.   You pay one price for the 5 or 6 nights in Lincoln depending on the Electrical 30 or 50 amp and $20 extra if you are not a FMCA member.  You also pay extra if making your reservation after June 21.  The cancellation fees are reasonable ($25 if before June 21 and $50 June 22 to Aug 23.)   There will be a large number of RV's in attendance, so for us to camp in the same general area we need to assemble in the holding area until everyone arrives on Monday Aug 22 and we all need to select the same amperage service (50 amp at $540-it will be hot).  If you select a different amperage you will be in a different area group.    There is more information about Lincoln at:  www.Lincoln.org and more about Nebraska at:   www.visitNebraska.com.    Any questions, call Steve 501-765-1650
	Type of Trip: Join
	Lead: Yes
	Your Name: Steve Seitz
	Today: 5/14/22


